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HITCHCOCK IN 1916

Washington Gossip See Wilson's
Premier Waging Bitter War,

for Senator's Toga,

WAY TO GET OUT OF CABINET

. (From a start Correspondent.)
I WASHINGTON. April 3. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) Coincident with
the announcement that
Hitchcock will return to Nebraska
next ' Monday, a strong current of
political gossip has set In to the ef-

fect that Secretary Bryan will become
a senatorial candidate in the 1916
Nebraska primary, according to a
story In a Washington evening paper.

, "The bitterness between the Hitch-
cock and, Bryan factions In the state
is weir known," says the paper re-

ferred to. "Secretary Bryan and his
followers are bent on preventing the
return of Senator Hitchcock to the
senate if possible. Mr. Bryan's friends
think he is the most available man
to defeat Senator Hitchcock, and, in
fact, that he Is about the only man
who can do it.

"Among other things, to enter the
senatorial campaign would afford
Mr. Bryan a graceful way of getting
out of the office of secretary of state,
a place where he has drawn an end-

less fire of fierce criticism.
"The administration would be de-

lighted to' see Senator Hitchcock
beaten, and while it Is not known
what the inner .sentiments of " the

v president are, it is certain that some
of the president's close advisers
would be delighted it they could see
Mr. Bryan out of the cabinet and in
some other part of the v political
world." v: V '

.

John Aivazorssky
Painting Shown at
Orchard & Wilhelm's

As an Easter courtesy to pmahans, the
rchard-Wllhel- m company is placing o'n

exhibition one' of the most valuable
sacred paintings ever brought to this
city. It Is John Aivazovsky's "Jesus
TJpon tho Sea, Calling Peterj" valued at
VO.00O, and Is from the private collec-

tion of the late Arch-Bisho- p Varjabetian,
patriarch of Armenians in Constantinople.
The painting was given into the custody
of Pushman, a Chicago Armenian, for
safety at tha outbreak of European hos-

tilities. -

Aivaxofsky, tha artist, was the head
marine painter of Russia and the 'pro-
tege of Cxar Nicholas II. ; He was a

' chevalier of the Legion of Honor and
bore honors fromtha Netherlands, as well
as Russia.

The striking feature at
is the Christ-figur- e depicted in a ray of
light Those- who have viewed" it have
voiced their pleasure in the work of art
because It so aptly typifies the (spiritual
rather than the physical Christ.

The painting will be on exhibition on
the ftfth floor of the Orchard-Wllhel- m

store all this week.

'. District Court jn
Sasainn .at Auburn

xyAl'BCRXj Neb., April' 8. (Speclal.)-ttiisti- ict

court is in session with Judge E.
ft. Good ofiWahoo on the bench, and a
Jury. In the . case of Josephine Tynon
against Missouri Pacific, a verdict was
returned for the defendant; also In tha
vase; 6f state against Klsworth for wife
and child desertion the defendant ' wasJ
found not guilty.

The case of Mclninch against Baker
l . l 1 rrk. m&b a at.,. nlIB DUn IHI , UIBI. 1IIO V' I Bl.l
Nebraska against Fuller Bhellenburger,
wherein defendant U charged with the
murder of Julian Bauhauad in 1906, has

'been set , for trial on April 12 on de-

fendant's request formore time to prepare
his 'case. '" Ehellenburger was once con- -'

vlcted and the case reversed by the su-

preme court. The Jury will be excused
until April 13. ,

The charges of unprofessional conduct
made by Jtf. S. Mclninch against Fred
Q. Hawxby and Ernest F Armstrong haa
been referred by the supreme court to
Judge Good, and the same will likely be
heard next week. This reference was
made at tho suggestion of Mr. Hawxby
ard Armstrong as they both demanded a
speedy and thorough investigation.

Growing out of the charges made by
Mr. Mclninch, Mr. Hawxby has brought
suit against James Sparks foj $2,500 for
alleged slander

UNIDENTIFIED MAN ILL
MANY MONTHS AT DUNBAR

DCNBAR. Neb., April 3. f Special.)
Thomas .Stark, an emigrant and a
stranger, while passing through tHinbar
two ycara ago next August, camped for
the night at Dunbar. The weather was
extremely hot and the next day he was
prostrated by the heat and found b
paSHersby, and given medical attention.
Ho has never been able to talk or write
since. A naoer In his pocket was found

name, Ho Is about or 62 old. ar- -

rarently, and was traveling alone. He
was to tho county Infirmary here
and has been well cared for. Unques-
tionably he has relatives somewhere and

'
conies from a family. Correspon-ln'- e

relating to hie Identity should be
'Irtresaed to Oeorgo I Iolms. Dunbar,

But County Tclir Mffd
PAVID CITY. Neb.. April 3. Speclal.)
The opening session of the twenty-secon- d

meeting of the Butler County
Educational convention was hrlj at the

house in this city, Friday after-
noon.

. A program was given, and
,'icorpe . Dk'k, president of the Kearney

Normal school, gave a lecture
yThe Essentials of Good Teaching." Tha
evening program was featured with a
raitlnv hr Mill Fredrick Bhattuck at
Iowa State college, la., and a
virJ solo was rendered by Miss Hazel
V!llians of Ptate Kuperintendent

A. Thonr.as addressed thU afternoon's
svsioD

Nebraska

POOL GUARDS THE RECORDS

Not Willing to Let Any Person Copy ;-j---- - 01Them, but Will Furnish Copy (throw hnwir upon the charity of th
and Charge for Same.

SENATOR KIECHEL IS MIFFED

LINCOLN. April . (Special.' A n"- -

tlon involvlnit the rlsrht of the public to
Senator I have aec to the public records of a.

years r

opera

Mate ornce had been rained necaune or
the refusal of Secretary of Btate Charles
Pool to allow Senator Klechrl to go
through the record of automobile rrKia-tere- d

and eecure the number registered
from the different Counties of the Mate.

Senutor Kleohel went to the office of
the secretary of state last night about B

and was refused access to the rec-
ords. Thinking that it was. poaelblo that
it was because of the closeness of the
closing hour, the senator did not stay
very long, but in the controversy over
the it la said that both men be-

came somewhat agitated, and Klochel
claims that the secretary of state ordered
him from the office.

Anyhow, the senator returned this morn-
ing with a young woman for the purpose
of having her copy off the rerords, but
Mr. Pool denied him the right, saying
that the records were the property of the
state and no individual had anv rurht to
copy them, but if he wanted a copy, ono
could be prepared.

The gentlemen again became somewhat
warmed tip over the controversy, and the
senator still insists that he haa the right
to enter the office and copy any record
therein.

It has been the custom heretofore for
any reputable party to enter the office
and copy the automobile record, or any
other records In the office, under the
watchful eye of the secretary of state or
any of his employes, but the present sec-
retary of state claims that that attorney
general tells him he must not allow the
publio to copy the records!

Temperance Women
Discuss Campaign

Plans for Next Year
CENTRAL CITT, Neb., April i (Spe-

cial.) The two-da- y sesalon of the state
executive committee of the Woman's
Christian Temperance union terminated
in this city last evenintr with an open
discussion campaign for ean8 tnem
the year 1916, a united effort will
be made to place Nebraska under the !

banner of state-wid- e prohibition.
A total representation of about thirty

themselves to the transaction
of business, all entertainment features
being reserved for evening. Mrs; Claf-ll- n,

state president of tho
Christian Temperance union, presided at
all meetings.

It was decided that a call for the
union of the temperance forces of tho
state was to be left to the Judgment of
the president. . -

The invitation of the union to
held the state convention of 1916 in that
city was accepted. Owing to the fact
that the date of the convention
this year would conflict with the meet-
ings of Billy in the metropolis,
the state officers were empowered to con-
sider all other invitations and name the

' ;location. ;

Dr. Hall Trinity Methodist Episcopal
church of Lincoln, waa present last
evening and discussed his subject
"The Clossal Ignorance of the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union."

Rail Experts Return
After Chicago Trip
(From a Staff Correspondent.),

LINCOLN, 3. (Special.) Railway
Commissioner Clarke and Rate Expert

.Powell returned this morning from Chi
cago, where they have been attending
the western advance rate hearing before
Commissioner Daniels of the Interstate
commission.

Mr. Powell will take a brief breathing
spell and return in a few day. Mr.
Clarke will probably not return until April
17, when the grain rates come up, and;
possibly not until May which is the
data set for puttlruj In all Incompleted
evldenoa

Mr. Clarice saya that although two and
a half months will have been consumed
in the trial, of the case, and 10,000 of
testimony put in, only twenty days have
been allowed after the closing7 of evidence
for the filing of briefs, which he char-
acterises as a remarkably short time.

MORE MEN THAN JOBS.

rt,,'S LABOR COMMISSIONER
rom a Staff Correspondent.)

' LINCOLN, April 3. (Special.) "The bu-

reau of labor receiving more requests
for Jobs on the farm than the supply
will take care of the last two or three
weeks," said Deputy Commissioner of
Labor Ooffey., "The, bureau has' suc-
ceeded in bringing a large number
formers who want help, and men who
want work on the farm together during
the last month, but the department could
furnish a number of farm laborers
more than the demand will allow.

"The bueau placed several farm
hands on good Jobs and the rata of pay
has been quite , satisfactory. Wages
ranee from $25 to H0 per month. Tho
service Is rendered by. the department
free of cost to both employe and em-
ployer.

"Requests for employment and requests
with the name. Thomas Stark, on it I 'or an employe simply need to be filed

When held before his eyes signified in the department and an effort is made
bv noddlna-- his head that that was hlsj w bring the two parties together.
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otp from Casre Commtr,
BEATRICE, Neb., April 3. (Special.)

city, died Friday evening at the a'ge of
84 years. She is survived by one son.
A. T. Cole of Kansas City, who was in
attendance at the bedside when she pussed
away.

Measles caused the death of Mrs. John
rtunkle at Wyniore yesterday. She waa
about 35 years of age.

Unless some surprises are prung at I

the nour the city election at
Wymora next Tuesday promises to be a
quiet affair. It Is predicted that the fight
on tha license question be close and
the "weta" "drys" are equally
confident. Adam UrMullen la the only
candidate for msyor.

The farm house . of Mrs. Augunta
Fredrlchs three mli;s Fouthwem of
Beatrice was destroyed KriJsy shortly
before 13 o'clock with all its cou-tent- s.

The loss is placed at ?1.5u0 with
$uM insurance. The fire caupht tbe
roof supposedly from' sparks from the
klilnmey.

world.

T7IR OMATTA SUXDAY BEE: APRIL 4. 1015.

FAMINE FATE OF
MEXICANS UNLESS

WORLDGIVES AID

"Not only have hy taken away the
man and the farm animal from the land,
and thus produced these dire results, but
many instances have been reported where
the different military commanders have
artusJlv nermttted the horses and mules j

to the and growing corn h an Amerlcvan of the ( NC"1;,'
In such seetlons where it may have been Mexican copltal. "My was J s"--"

planted, while droths In the north and
east have completed the work of ruin
Inaugurated l.y these men. Stored grain
has also been burned In considerable
quantities by the vandals, and the rec-

ords show that In the face of all this
some selfish military leaders have actu
ally exported grain to enrich themselves.

"Due to the parnlsjls of the means of
communication throughout a larger part
of the republic, such stores of corn and
grain as were raised and saved could not
be transported from the regions of pro-

duction to those of consumption, causing
waste of the too small stock on hand.

Acts Ohresron.
"That these conditions are the direct

result of the wanton and selfsh attitude
of the military leaders of different fac-

tions claiming to be fighting for the lib-

erty of the people, has been made plain
of late by the conduct of General Alvaro
Obregon. acting under the direction of
Oeneral Carrania. General Obregon en-

tered the city. of Mexico on January t
last. ' On the following day the water
supply of the was cut off. Tha
price of foodstuffs, already high, due to
the depredation of the purchasing power
of Mexican currency, rose to exorbitant
figures, but General Obregon, acting un-

der tho direct order General Car-rans- a,

endeavored In every way to pre-

vent the introduction of foodstuffs into
Mexico City, Not only did he refuse the
city council railway cars for transport-
ing such stocks as were available in re-

gions contiguous to the capital and con-

trolled hy his troops, but he ordered his
outposts to confiscate such are were
brought in from neighboring regions on
tho backs of mules, horses and donkeys,
There Is an abundance of evidence po'nt-In- g

to the fact that this Inhuman con-
duct was part a deliberate campaign
to starve the peorte Into enlisting In the
ranka of his army. ' (

Cry (or Food.
"When the Inevitable consequences of

this plan beganto evince themselves and
tho people cried for food. General Obgon
addressed them thrwugh the press and by

of the plan of I

of prnte(J lnforruM

confined

Woman's

of

Sunday

of

of

haa

he

of

of

of

that the food shortage was due to tpeo-ulato- rs

and to the selfishness of the well-to-d- o'

classes. He immediately decreed a
viairlnl taT nf 30 OOfl Oflfl neaoa to rellAVA

he the Ho about April

the desperate situation of the city's poor.
"When the merchants refused to pay

this tax he invited the rabble to take
what they could by looting and sacking,
informing them under his signature that
if this general looting began he would
march out of the city with his troops,
rot- - firing a single shot to prevent the
mob from taking what they wished.
the people were not deceived. They re-
fused to be used as his tools. The mer-

chants. of the foreign colonies a re-
lief fund of more than ' $900,000 in a few
days by voluntary subscription the
acute stage of the crisis passed.' ' '

'
Are gill! Rtsln. ?'

"Prices of foodstuffs in Mexico City
are 200 to 900 per cent higher than in nor-
mal times and still rising, due to the
machinations of military leaders of the
type of Obregon, which, unfortunately.
Includes practically all.

"What Is truo of the food situation in
Mexico City applies also to the fuel sit-
uation. The spirit which will starve a
people, for personal gains or selfish mili-
tary ambition does not make for liberty
of democracy. Mexico must reap as It
has sown, and unless the anarchy, chaos
and desolation which prevails in all parts
oi the republlo under the guise of lib
erating armies is remedied, the world will
witness a spectacle hero which will be
a page torn from the history of the mid-
dle ages." s

Cbaollo and Helpless.
EL PASO. Tax., April 8. A statement

from tho American colony at Mexico City
in which it waa declared tha situation
was more "chaotio and helpless" than
ever, was brought to the border today by
Arthur Bullard Johnson, a delegate

Doctor Said Ha Had Dropsy

Some jtlme ago I had an attack of
grippe which finally settled in my kid-
neys and bladder. I doctored with the
doctors and they claimed I had dropsy.
I tried other remedies and got no relief
from any of them. My condition was
such that I was unable to work for about
two months and the annoying symptoms
caused me a great deal of trouble and
pain. I was hardly aide to turn over In
bed. Seeing, one of your Almanacs, I
decided to give Dr. Kilmer's

a trial and after taking several bot-
tles was able to resume iny work again.
I cannot say too much In praise of your
Swamp-Ro- ot as the results in my case
were truly wonderful.

Tours very truly,
ROBERT BALLARD,

Mansfield, Pa.
Sworn and subscribed before me, this

7th day of May, 1913.

Ray C. Longbothum,
Notary Public.

tsttsrs to
' Sr. Kilmer ft Co.,
Blnffhamtoa, Jf. T.

Pro, J Whit Swamp-Ro- ot Will Do For You

Bend ton cent to, Dr. Kilmer ft Co.,
RlnrhamtoiL N. T.. for a s&niDle slsa

airs. Laura M. a pioneer of this bottle. It will convince anyone. You

eleventh

will
and

in

will also receive a booklet of valuable In
formation, telling about the kidneys arid
bladder. When writing, be sure and men
tlon The Omaha Daily Bee. Regular
fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- site bottles for
sale at all drug stores.

Grip--

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
Ib the best remedy and preventive
for grip, roughs, colds, pneumonia
and lung troubles. strinum lis, Bvaiuu J
uuivico vuij as. v v v

$1.00 a bottle. by ?
drugglBtsrgrocera ;i
aid dealers. Ifl
they cannot sup
ply you, write us.
Tha Daffy Malt

Efts '

Whiskey Co Koebsstar, jfw Tork.

representing Jointly the I.ftV Americans
and the International committee of the
capltol Ulstrlet. the latter composed of
seventeen nationalities aggregating moro
than lo.f persons. Mr. Johnson Is or
his way east to take tip the matter with
pnhlle men.

The resolutions were drawn March 10

at a meeting attended hy about Mf mem-
bers of the American colony, in answer
to a communlentliin from the 'Washing-
ton government ngalnnt suggesting that
the Americans leave the republic.

No Hall .;,.
"The laxt request that Americans leave

the capital was sent by Mr. Hryan at a
timo when he must have known there

s no railroad exit," said Mr. Johnson.
feed on young

arrival here

city

But

and

as

after trln M tho nimrw .v.,...ii Hon IrrlKfttlon companies as common

There remain fifty American carriers, according to the harried
at the capital." dovrn by the supreme court this morning

message of March In requested Mr. In the case of the McCook Irrigation
rsryan to make Its public, to which
the secretary replied that he did not con- -
sldcr this wise. On 12 the Ameri
can' colony sent the following and final
reply:

"The Americans resident In Mexico
City, do In mass meeting express their
appreciation of the secretary of states
message of March U, as communicated
to them by the Eraxlllan minister. How-
ever, they most respeotfully submit that
It is their opinion, deciiced from
tha last four years' experience, that the
time has come to accept the MVxIean
situation for what It Is and not for what
It might be hoped that It become,
or what Interested leaders or warring
factions may try to represent It to be.

Several Firms Lose
By Theater Blaze

BT. PAUI Neb., April 1 (Spec In)'.)
Fire in the Star theater at i o'clock last
night completely destroyed all the furnl- -

"h'Ch "
rlously damaged. The fire broke through
the walls Into the general store of Joseph
Kotlk, his entire stock waa seriously
damaged, mostly by water and smoke.
The Peterson & Pon general store and
the Nebraska company also
suffered some damage from water.

The Star theater Is by II. Michol-ao- n

of Grand Island, and was operated
by Carlson & Nielsen up to last Satur-
day night, when It waa closed on account
of slack businss. Joseph Kotlk suf-
fer the largest loss, as he has a large
stock and It is all damaged.

RAISES FUNDS FOR
STATE LEAGUE

TORK. Nb
a suspense of more than thirty days It
Is now a certainty that York will have
a place In the State league. Manager
Fierce, who piloted the club last

what had effrontry to lfne'1' will arrive

raised

Cole,

jo. following; is me uneun at tnia tim!
Pierce, manager and second base; Felix,
first; Totten, third; Rice, short; Hayes.
right field: Murphy, center; Clark, left;
suyock. Haley, Gaut and Harris,
ers; Rames, catch.

HYMENEAL.

-

AVOCA, Neb., April 2. (Special)
Robert Baker and Miss Flrme Wollen
were united In marriage The

Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W.
C Wollsn, They will residtf on a farm
north of town.'

V v' :)

f3

Nebraska

RAIL. BOARD HAS CONTROL !j

Supreme Court Holds Irrigation
Companies Are Amenable to

Jurisdiction,

INDIAN AND STATE'S COUHTS

attorney
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

April 3. Special ) The
way commission has Jurlsdlc--

a .. over
about women

' deelelon

The and
text
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and

will

April

pitch

Mr.

bride
, ,

Water Power company against Paulino
Hurt less and others.

The case was an appeal by the
from an order hy h commis-

sion, permitting the company to raise the
maintenance rates from II per year per
acre to 12 per year per acre. ' The water
users had contended 4hat It was

for the commission 1o inter-
fere with a previous private contract

th rnmnanv at the lower rate. They
also nleaded mismanagement on the part !

of the company and that the lower rate
was reasonable, They lost on both
grounds.

Indian t aider Mate
The supreme court affirms the con-

viction by the Knox county district Court
Of Joseph Kltto. a Fantee Sloti Indian,
who assaulted afrother Indian. The ques-

tion was one of the Jurisdiction of the
state court. was living on

allotted land, the offense win committed
on allotted land within the reservation
and against another allottee Indian.
Vnder such circumstances, the high court
holds, the Indian Is amenable to the slaten! U",d'"' I couri. except In certain specifically

Mercantile

owiied

YORK

TEAM

season,

characterise

Swamp-Roo- t

Wol1en-iihe- r.

Wednesday.

This

uncon-

stitutional

Jrldlelnn.

Defendant'

served offenses named by congress

Bennnrtt Losee' Case.
The village of Bennett cannot compel

William F. Tdrbltt. one of Its cltltcna, to
remove an outside staircase from on
of his buildings, according to an opin-

ion of the supreme court", handed down
this morning, affirming the holding of
the Lancaster county district court. Tor-b-it

successfully contended that he held
an assessment on the public street by

adverse poe.sslon .continuing for ten
years prior to the passage of 4 statute
In 1S39, forbidding such adverse holding
against the public. The court admitted
that . thp trend of the modern common-la- w

rule was the other way, but refused
to desert an old holdina,,

Where ' the consignee of a , car has
broken the seal and put on a look of

his tha key, the railroad
company Is no lonrer responsible for the
safety of the contents of the car from
fire. On this prlnrrfple the high, court
reverses the holding of the Lancaster
enuntv district court In the cass of
George P. McEntlre walnst the Rock
.Island. where tho. plaintiff recovered
K,019.63, for a car of furniture burned In

' 'rtliiho.

' nrakeasaa Inlard.
GREELEY, Neb., April ,t(8peclat.- )-

Bob. Keller, a brakeman on tne ireigm
to Burwell. feU whllo trying to get on tho
train at Horace this afternefcn. He was
dragged several ,car lengtha and had one

hand .crushed and a finger broken, and
one ear nearly torn off. It la feared he
la luternally Injured. His family llva at
Sargent. '

, .", '
'.. . .

Dr. Bradbury In New Location

AWto
You Can Afford
Good Dentistry!

The first and most important projjess of
digestion takes, place in the mouth. Bad
teeth mean slow poison to the digestive.
organs, general disability. If you haven't
good digestion, you are a tax oh the pati-- .
ence of your friends. . .

r .'

Good Dentistry is to your interest and to oiin, The per-
sonal attention you get in this office is worth much to you

Our artificial teeth are correctly constructed aldng practical, well
defined lines. . Painless work our specialty. Crowns $2.50 up.

HaVe It Done The Bradbury Way, . . v T
We Issue shoppers Mileage. , , .

Railroad fare tor fifty miles allowed.

DR. BRADBURY, DENTIST
26 Years 'in Omah. ,

'

921-8- 3 'Woodmeii of tk World MIOk., 14th aad Varnaou
rnofl D. 1756. Hours to ! Sundays, 10 to IS.

21

Important Announcement
Our business has reached the stage where more room is
imperative. By special arrangements with the Oliver
Typewnter Co., w e have taken over its leasehold furni-
ture and fixtures and its Omaha business and .will remove
from our old location at 307 S. 17th, to the handsome store
room at 1005 Farnam, occupied in the past by the Oliver

.Company. Hero we will continue to show tho wonder
fully improved Model No. 9 Oliver Type writer;, also tho
new mode) Corona portable typewriter for which we are
distributors in this territory. ' As in tho past, we will
show a complete line of rebuilt typewriters of eveiy
known make, which will be offered' for eale and for rent.
Our repair department is now more fully equipped than
ever and will enable us to serve our patrons with effi-
ciency and dispatch. Customers will find in our now
quarters those conveniences and comforts which wo have
heretofore been unable to give them, a place where the
selection of a typewriter will bo made a pleasant task.
AVe want to see all of our old customers in our new store
where we hope to gain many new ones. Wo can safely
6ay we now have the most up to-da- te and handsomest
Typewriter Exchange in the West.

Central Typewriter Exchange,
Inc.

1905 Farnam
GEO. B. LEHNHOFF, Pres. and Manager.

TT WTVT C? I m
l n. 7iXYn, ociTci&ry ana treasurer.

IWIIsHlim

If woVo not been
shirting you itfs your loss

You've lost the opportunity of choosing from
Omaha's greatest nnd best selected shirt
stock you've lost the satisfaction of a per-
fect fit, of exelusivo patterns and best pos-

sible values. You can turn this loss into gain
. by coming here.

M from S1.00 to S5.00

AMirif
eyrie m

MUM

"Not a
crack
a pinhole
in it!"
Can, you say that of
your shades after
they have bden up
several years? Go to
your windows now

. and examine them. i

3- -

. See. if they are specked with tiny holes; if they are criss- -.

crossed with a multitude of those little ragged cracks that do
so much to mar the appearance of your windows. Ia

' ' 'V

R
The Unfilled of

ntei mrer

Window
Shades

you will find this great fault of the, ordinary shade overcome.
It is' made of different material closely woven cloth
without that filling of chalk which'ih the ordinary shade so
soon cracks and falls out in unsightly streaks and pinholes.

Sun won't fade it nor water epot it. Made in many
rich, lustreless tones and in Brenlin Duplex. Go see it
today. CHAS. W. BRENEMAN & CO, READING ROAD,

.' Ohio.
There are two lower-price- d grades of Brenfin Brenlin
Filled and Urenlin Machine Made, exceptional values.

TheM .fcnd It&disg dealers everywhere
aell Brenlin

OMAHA, NEB.: & Later Co.
Aurora, Wb. ....Chaoman Purn. Coy
Golumbn. Walt 11. Gallay O. Co.
Grand IaUtod, Hall. Wnlb&rh Bona.
IHaatlaia, Malt. Stein Hroa. Co.
Lincoln. Kab. Hardy Furnltura Co.
Wortolk, Vat. A. Kllllan Co.
Howard. Xab. W. Ooehnnr.
Tork. Wab Rademanhnr Furn. Co.
Clarlnda lm Prultt Furn. ITnd. Co.
Saniaoa, Iowa Tha rtalla-Hrortnra- Co,
Bbanandoah, low Coopr-We- t l'Xirn. Co.

Rheumatism Can Be Cured
WKy Buffer when the new treatment will positively cure Rheumatism

in ten days. Stop Buffering; and avoid serious complications which may
bother you for life. Call or write for testimonials and full particulars.

DR. W. W. BOWSER
814 Ilee HuiHling. Omnha, Nebraska.

Exclusive Spring Footwear
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New arrivals in the prettiest
and daintiest shoes we have
ever shown. If you want some
thing new and nifty just give
Us a call. Both high and. low

1 A ""ti.'t"., t V

cut shoes, button and lace
effects, fancy top cloths,
also low heel Baby .Dolls
iu fancy tops. You will find most
any style and last you wish.

$3.50 to $6
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